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Summer Health Hint* |>,m ''»ve  l»»il tU'y

By ART NAYLOR
Continued from Pace Seren

lese*.1 that Oliver and tils wife were* " l think not
out of the city."

darter1» Ruse Vail»
A strange light gleamed in Marcia's

heal without A man went to 111* doctor, and le»

I must go downtown 
to tile post office, and I want to do 
some shopping If I get through at 

reasonable hour. I'll stop by to see 
eyes with the eoncltatou of his state- Mother Ashton I'll see you later, 
ment I see it all now. Oh! How dear

Manv summer con plaint* may bf 
avoided by the man. woman or rhlld 
who will make his oi* her living 
habits conform to the requirements 
of summer heat. We can't rat so 
heavily In hot weather. We leed 
baths mote frequently. We should 
watch for opportunities to catch up 
on sleep when a cool night come* 
Wc should catch that 
In lime Instead ol letting It

treatment, the fitly first may refuse 'l" '1»l«,d treatment for his ankle
to do so 

i Take a vacation at d see that each 
member of your family grta one, too 
The changr will do you good, and 
you can't carry the •change" that a 
vacation requires, when von leave this 

1 good old world of our*
Smile—no matter how hot It Is 

summer cold" | You'll t>o complaining about tho cold 
mu its h> ■ lew months, snd it - n» use

can any girl with the home tcalniug 
she has had stoop to such business?" 
Marcia was pained.

"What is it. Marcia?"
• I too. was called by Clarice, beg

ging me to come to her. as site was 
sick and alone. She Insisted that I 
hurry, that I would find a key to the 
front door under the mat and I 
should come right in and up to her 
loom And of course I was to find 
you locked tn with her ”

"Yes.' Theo added, "and she was 
dressed in only a flimsy suit of black 
lace pajamas. A swell si tuition for 
my sweetheart to catch me ui, with
her1"

"Though her scheme had worked 
out as she evidently planned, and I 
had discovered you alone with her. 
Theo. I would not luive wavered tn 
my faith tn you. Of course. I am 

.g ’.ad of the way it turned out, and 
to know the extent Clarice would go 
to carry her point."

"Are you going in?" Theo asked

With pride and admiration
> course 

l'ileo stage
until It reaches a dangerous worrying about the weather, 

winter and summer. »
bolli

Attef a earrful esaminatimi. III«
doctor luquired "Tlow long have you 
beeu gotng abolii llke Ulta?"

T w o  weeks,"
"Why. man. your ankte I* brokeiil 

llow you mauagcd lo gel «inumi I» a 
imiti voi. Why duini you come tu me 
al flrst?"

Wrll, doctor. every lime I sa» 
sometliing ls wrollìi wiih me my wilo 
dedale» i li have lo stop smoking "

Doctor’s 3 RULES 
Big Help to Bowels

Wha: a Joy to have the bowels move
like clockwork, every day) It's easy, 
if you mind these simple rules of a 
famous old doctor:
I Drink a big tumblerful of water 

before breakfast, and several 
tunes a day.

2. Get plenty of outdoor exercise 
without unduly fatiguing your
self.

3. Try for a bowel movement at 
exactly the same hour every day.

Everyone's bowels need help at 
tunes, but ' * »  thing to Use a  Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. You'll get 
a thorough cleaning-out, and it won't 
leave your insides weak and watery. 
This family doctor's prescription 1* 
Just fre.-h, laxative herbs, pure pepsin 
¿'rid other helpful ingredients that 
couldn't hurt a child. But bow It 
wakes up those lazy bowels! How 
good you feel with your sy-'em rid 
of all that poisonous waste matter.

Clean up that coated tongue, sweet
en that bad breath, and get rid of 
those bilious headaches. A little Syrup 
Pepsin wiU soon free the bowels from 
all that waste matter that makes the 
whole system sluggish. You'll eat 
better, sleep better and feel better.

You 11 like the way Dr. Caldwells 
Syrup Pepsin tastes. The way It 
works will delight you. Big bottles— | 
all drugstores.

Di. W. B. C a iow r iC «

S Y R U P  P E P S IN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

W H I T E N S  S K I N
7 Shades in 

7 Nights!
A m azing  n ew  crem e
whiten* skin 7 sh«<l«*« in 7 
nigh in or c y »u noth*
lag. Hetrovre* ( r»rk i <4 , t * n, 
MUlowne«*' rou'i'iy akin,
Emple* M» muhoe.

ife, ©**/ to tue. T ry a 
Jar of ran la n  Rleach 
Creme without risk. Sim
ply mail Coup n and pay 
pontmaa 60c plua «mall 
pontage eharg'* when he 
deliver* creme. I. n»r de
lighted after 7 Bight«, re- 

me and get money heck.
Trial awe tube of Fan Tan W h in in g  
< reme for daytime use included I 'm. 

NOW  f

. irs. »»."1
a nmti
2 rSgots,

r n r r  Trial aize tube
•  < reme for dav
i f  you mall coupon NOW  I

r
î ï  I will retar» Il*a4 »«« wÜrWliail ms I

hailed a passing cab and handed ht* 
pretty companion In. Tlien hr re
turned home, to And Harry ltruce. 
who had Just driven up in his car. 

"Hello. Theo." Harry greeted 
"Well Harry. Its good to see you 

again What are you ..mug now?" 
Theo asked

Has a New Job
“I'm soliciting and collecting for 

ihe lute: .Tate Burial Association 
Not much to It. but it's better than 
loafing And too. I find It quite an 
interesting game Hop tn. T want 
to talk wtlli you. I've got a call to 
make, but we can talk on the way."

“ All right, but I must get back 
home shortly. Marcia s coming past 
from downtown," Theo u a reed, a* he 
Joined hi* friend.

In a leisurely manner they discuss- 1 
ed the recent events concerning the 
activti ies of the Negroltan I fe. in 
which both were so vttally Interested 
At Ills destination, Harry left Theo 
in the car while' he made his rail. 
He had hardly entered the apart 
incut when a large car passed and 
drew up in from

Instantly Theo recognized Bolton's 
car, which was driven by a uniform- 
ed chauffeur. As the chauffeur step 
ped to the curb to lock the car he 
turned tn a manner to reveal his fare 
to Theo, whose Interest was at once 
aroused The driver was Edward 
Terry, and his rather furtive actions 
were suspicious a* he approached and 
unlocked the door of the house next 
> th. SMbflarry art, ^¡s.tlnc 
Out of curiosity, Theo made note 

of the street address, and was mak
ing a notation of the car number 
when Harry rejoined him.

"See that big car there, Harry? 
Well, that's Bolton's car. and Terry j  
just arrived in It. all togged out In a 
chauffeur's uniform He entered 
that house with his own key Kvt- 
d^itly he didn't notice me sitting 
here in your car. Id  Just like to 
know who lives in there."

Ih e  Rented llume 
' That house was vacant a few day* 

ago -and I remember that Daniels 
and Clay are the renting agents I 
know Clay” well. W ell drop past 
there and I'll Arid out. But look!" 
ftarry nudged Theo as a man walk
ing and evidently looking for a num
ber. passed on the sidewalk and en
tered the same house Terry had en
tered.

"Theo did you recognize that 
man?” Harry asked.

" I f  I m not sadly mistaken, that 
man Is the bandit I  captured and 
who so mysteriously secured his Im- , 
mediate freedom. What do you make 
of It? The shades are all closely 
drawn

"Well, it doesn't look good to me," 
Harry remarked. "W ed better get 
away before we arouse their suspi
cions."

At the real estate office of Daniels 
and Clay Harry was Informed that 
the house in question had been reht- 
'■d by a Mr and Mrs Gilman, who 
had given J. Francis Bolton as ref
erence.

"I have a feeling, Harry, that was
another lucky strike we made." Theo 
piedicted as he left the car at home 
again.

"You never can tell, old scout, I'll 
run along now. and if anything de- ■ 
velops, let me know.”

For a week Theo Ashton waited for 
Mareia to stop at the house, but as 
the daya passed and no word came 
from her his anxiety arose, and he 
>ot out to make his own investiga
tion. But his worst fears were realiz
ed when he noticed the headlines of 
the weekly Gazette, which had Ju»t 
appeared on the street.

• POPULAR SOCIETY O IRL i 
DISAPPEARS

Marcia Anson, Beautiful Ward of 
J. Francis Bolton, ls Believed

to Have Eloped I”

Herr are a number of very simple 
Tittle hints that should be lenirni- 
la-led amt followed bv those who dr 
»ire a healthful, comfortable unimer 

and that means every one 
Take a hot water bath two or three 

times a wrek. and a cool shower 01 
plunge daily.

Sleep with as much air romiti? 
into your bcilioom us you can secure, 
making yourself comfortable by Ihe 
addition of clothing rutlier than the 
lessening of pure air 

Cut down .somewhat on your heavy 
food* and rat heavily of roughage 
sudi as the 1 resli eaf vegetable- 
Eat plenty of fruit Drink milk, fruit 
drinks and plenty of pure cold water 
Through this roughage gml these 
drinks you will keep your digestive 
ormiiv- tn rxeelleiit shape 

Watch for lite slightest sign ol 
con., lips itoli or diarrhoea Neither 
are desirable Either may bring bout 
a dangerous condition if you arr 
not Mire how these should be treated, 
rail upon your family doctor 

Take care of the little -uta or 
wound. Study enough first-aid to 
be be able to treat Illese proyietl 
It may mean a saving of considerable 
inonev or even of a life The Untesi 
wound may become U *ectrd and dan
gerous tf left alone Even though
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*hkh neutral!*?* mid * Instantly. The 
bc%t alkali known to medical •clant'f 
u Phillip»* Milk of M*«n<*M*. U ha* 
i(»main*d (lie standard atitt-a 
physician* in the 50 year» 
invention:

One spoonful of this haru 
ta*t<*lc*a alkali will neutraltso 
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The glory and beaut y  of long 
straight hair may lie enjoyed by all 
who use Genuine Black and White 
hair dressing— the preparation that 
releases the tight tangled curls. This 
dressing contains an especially treat
ed ingredient— a discovery of science 
that actually straightens the hair by 
scientifically releasing the curls.

Genuine Black and White hair 
dressing brings amazing results. It 
adds new beauty to any head of hair, 
and the longer you use it, the more 
beauty it brings.

If you want beautifully straight 
hair, and of course you do, just start

and use nothing hut Genuine Black 
and While hair dressing. Your hair 
will quickly become soft and remark
ably easy to comb in most striking 
new styles. Every tangle and curl w ill 
disappear and it will take on its full 
natural color.

Genuine Black and White hair 
dressing keeps the hair in place, yet 
it is neither gummy nor sticky. It adds 
gloss and life and keeps the scalp 
healthy. I f  you really want beautiful 
hair, just use Genuine Black and 
White hair dressing and you can get 
rid o f every tight, wrinkly curl.

Two kinds: Amber 30c, White .r»0c.
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I Ws» Mania deceiving Theo? DM 
• h» uw hlm Jast la save her own Ml- 
Ash end«?I j

IT »  be Continaed) - I

MEN DO NOTICE
— H ill« tell ta l«  odor* o f prr«|tlri«tlftn. Hut I f  you use 
t «enfitele H I « . »  und W hile Itody Aw eel, | M  w ill «U y  ni« e 
•nd fresh nnd free frora body odor«. I.nrge lube« M r.

a t o u w r n ,

BLACK
Ha ir  ‘d r e s s i n g

WHITE


